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I. INTRoDUCaToN

h d: ?ll *l.9r, it is p.edided that there are around 360 million peopte who speak Engtish as the tu$ language,amongst 375 million peopre use Encrr$ as their s€cond r-grug" 
^J 

isokflion p€opre leam it as a foreign ranguage(Graddol. 2000. p r0;. Indonesia bis complicared curores."Thire ar" zzi aire."nt t-guages in rhis counay (crystal,2000' p 4)' ft means tlut ilere are 23 million native speak"^ *J r+o .r[i* *cond language spe€kers. These speakersspeak with diverse cultural dialects ard have a large numbei 
"i 

i.".rtri"r communiries {Matav c],ine* r".,"
singapore, etc.) rhat made their daity irt"o"u* L*." .; h1..]|iffi;;fiiltffi)l]1Xl;":,lilliidffirtt
becomes a vital issue since the human interaction o"arrraa. rotrr"rin J communicalion refers to communicdionsbetween people from diferent etbnic, gendel socia! and cuttures ,n ian rte same and diftrent nalim. lnterculturatcmmunication has been found within the group of tire .tuarot *rr--tn"y 

"ommuDicate 
in daily engagement both inand outside dc classrmm with the increasingrl, {i1'slsc studeDts' 

"ohort 
'rot 

.cutur"at it ** ,6iiriair.-t 
"i 

*"*within neighborhoods. across national uoraeri, ln fice to fact i"r"r*ioir, tbough mediated ciannels, in varioussectors lntercultural competenc€ ca end disputes, save lives, .at"rry t -rro.rn a-" 
""i"rr"*lirirr-i-# "i 

p"*opr"Intercultural communicati(,n can lubricare the'*teels of education.-iiari6:, alro uus,ness. Inrcranltural competerce hasbeen defined as the abilityto interact with people from aiff.r*,.rlt-", Griherme, 2000).
Based on the prehminaq' observation ai Englirh tt ay prog; oiiiiirn vai, Dompu-NTB, it was fo.nd rhat themajority of ttre studenrs have fiirly good ."",.r"a.or d," rr-g;;.u,n--' sentenc€ sructure, and list of vocabula'rtems (kxis) but they have less comperence for the languaie JJ. k";;r, ,,nd to focus ,i 

"i"ir. 
;;-;;t *.mao'o-language skills (speakrng' listenin^g, reading, ad *iitiig) -J ,i".*r-gurg" rnrr. tr*"urr'"rv'^a-gr""--rwidout empbasizing on the increa-sinq of tt 

" 
*uaants' rcc. m-"* *" J-r.*t trro important reasons for *ud1,ing ICC.Frr$l)' it builds the personal inreraiion widr pcople 

"ram"ir.i*rt.i in more particular manner. Intercultura.lcommunication is the process of exchaoging obai,tr -a ,n.-*gr 
",,-g 

peopre of divcr's .rrn *, s"*"aiy. ,thclps dre colleges and uoiversirres in deiiga--ing pr-"gr,nr ;;;;."r#irg fia-t" readership. Th.,"r*rj"r,have realized how important to rncorporie ui"'"uian",irto .t it"gi"r fl. ."d"rs of ICC. The lack of srategy to
:,1:1"-I",1l1$:L"o.oledge. skiui, and au"."nes 1a.*rio iiitiJ or*, sua*,, -"d" * ilJ;;:i.*currure can-T rnlerestngly taught usiog_various stralegios at the institution. lrc1urers carurot teach language widrout astrategy of.intercultural background. rlere are maiy st ategies for increasing rcc moder. tn th[.!r"-J, a"researchers investigated fie students' *raregies for incriasing tdC.oO"f . 

- -

&r1,, j
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Thc reseanchcrs' interest in rhis field came &om a !".iet) ofsources. Firstly it derived frorn our traveling experien@s
!o iltcrease our ICC in diverse setings, whidr led us to tho proc8ss ofexarnining cultural assumptions ofculturat beliefs,
values, and worldviews. Secodb, it came from our experiences in Malalsia when we became the presenkrs io an Asia
TEFL ald Asia EFL conferences br increasing our su'ategies to improve our attitude, kno*ledge, skills, and awareness
*ticfi related to the ICC with different cultures, leamhg anodei cultures, languages, situations, envtonmert! erc.
These experiences opened up our minds towards the straregies and models oflCC-ofl-anguage leamhg for our studenl.
The.pupose of this sbrdy \tras to investigate dre st'dtegies used by the students of englististudy pr;gran of S'IIKIP
Yapis Dompu-NTB, Indqresia in increashg 6eir ICC model. it atemptea to identiE, the difereit strategies in
accelerating the ICC model ofthe students.

ll. LTTERATURE REUEW

A. Cuhure Concepfilali zed

l) Defninon and PersF,ective ofthe Culture
A culture, ac{ording to Tylor (1871- as cited by Holliday, 2010) is defined as the complex blend of lnowledge,

customs! arts, moral, norms' belieft and the other abilities as well as the habits thos€ acquirei by pcople as the memberofsociet} Similarly, Holliday defines orlturp as rhe belie6, values, and concepts that enable rhe group to ulde6tand itslife and give rt aclue hol! to live ( Fay, t 996 in tiollidar 2010). while according to Nakayama 1z"o t oi orrt ." i, a"n".a
as ure palems ot behatlo. and attitude leaned by a group ofpcople. Therefore, culture is a miversal orientation srsemfiar shows the chararlerisrics of sociery, o19r,r"46" oi group'H"".r, 

"ort 
rL gr"utty iin"**G" p"#pd. -arhe thioking as qtll as and evaluates the actiqr of all its riemLrs. Thomas lzoG as citoa 

","-. 
r"ar*rrnjzood,-p.il-rs;

contends that culture is the structure of a specific field-orientcd system of artion br those rrtro feel affitiutj iuirr, ai.
culture a'Ig-thus creates a prerequisite for developing-its own way to cope wth its envirqrment. whil" rr-r.ril-[ooe,
15) himself perccives that beside cutture is dispLlad by diftrent kinds of intermifenc€s, in *hidr some of thern aremore explicit than the others' it is also comected u,ith dre social groups where there were no mdivrduats in dre group
have exactly similar cultural charact€ristics. Furher, Franklin tzoisl;dds tha culture influcncas both the behavior of
Peo^Ple and the behavior explication. Accordrng to him, culure is gainJ and or built through the people's interacrions.

2) Components and Tht Elemen o[Cuhure

, 
nc€ording to Kendall (200 l, p.721 and samovar et al. (2010, p.24), even though the details of an individual culhrediffer compreheosively' all culturcs have similar no"rnare.ial'cuhrJ 

--.pon-r 
such as verbal and narverbalsl,nbols, norms of behavior. varue slsirms,. larguage s$;s, ;,gio; s;s, 'historl 

and ro",a orgur"tior"',irr"r"cornpo[ents conaibute to both barmoy and conflict in intercultriral communicatior oa u 
"aor"*rh-r"ul 

enriroom*t.Tuleja (2005, p'5) mentions the belie6, values, ano auituaes as the Jern; ftat as dre besis for the norms and rules ofsocial interaction' all of which translare into,behanor. Knowrng somJing about other cultuer 
"lri 

r,"if u,au,ar.r, t"undersanLanother person's worldview and the most u""i" i*-pt-.ii ie or she holds rcgardiog others uho aredifferent' The main goal is to have more successful cross<ultura] rnt€ractions, to uecome irore iuirary iii**(Tuleja,2005, p.5).

B. ICC CorEeptualized

l) lncreqsing lCC
There are- various wals to inqease lcc.-Durant (1997) argues that tasks assigned to schools such as interaction \,-ithmembe,s of targoted curtures, recording rhe testinonr, ;f ;eilr, ; ;; target culture, lisiting a ccrtain couDrrr.,cottducting ethnogrdphic and suwe-v iesear-dr, searchrng aata or history 

"ird 
pohti", -a Jori""t-irrg ,;rti"ulinformdion The way people dres up and the style of th"e ;a;*;, me of rhe wa).s to ilrcreas€ the lcc ofstudents

Actording to Byram et al. (2001), to inq€ase the sludents ICC can be dcne through cultural learning. cultual,-""-rg i: the proc.ess of comparing g{ure I thar 
"r*uo!" 

tou" ;;;" ;"-" of the culturdl phenomena in rheircornmunities and in the rarget currure. curturar reaming is m-ore emphasized or deveroping rrre ab:i6. i;;;;;e'a"dinterpret cultural dara fiom the rarqer curtue. stua*s ir" g,r"n cra 6p..t*,o to 
"u,". 

aiorentrc daL e itler itrrougtrdte exploration of resourcts availale in rheir own *;*1ti;;i;1fig rechnolog;,- to obrain the cultumt da1" withdistant cultues. Her.e. lirerdure M* cons]q:red particufarty usen,i'n a-Jefoping iniirc,fuuJund;;d_gG;
er' al '' 2001 )' ln order ro be able to succtssfully develop lcc. teacbe rs ;; org;rz-ers should coosider o" trrre"'sep'a"atephases of exchanges and $e various actrvities whidr'each il ;;;; ttr; praparatory phase, fieldrvork phase, andfollol'up phase (Byam er.al., 2002).

2) Model of ICC
The dimersions of lcc consist ofanitude, knowredge, skilrs. and behavior (Byram, 1997, p.55). Risager (2007) asciM by Shoman and Mahmod (201l, p.36), describes lhe ICC in terms o-iten different cornpetcncies ard skills. These

33:y:,: T-lr,glil" (hngua $ructural) competence, linguistic and resource compercncies, translatiotr andrnrerpreuuron' terhEl Dterpretatiql (dlscou,s€). use of ethnographrc metlrods. transnation"r a"op"r"tion. l-grug"knotledge as critical language awareness- arso as citizens .rfi"'*"rrJ. -a kno*.ledge or 
"ura,i" -a- so"i"ti'1,.acritica-t cultural awareness, as well as citizens ofthe world.
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According !o the Lferculural Communicaion and Asscssmcnt (INCA), there are six dimensions of the IC namely
tolereae for anbigurty, behavioral flexibility, commtmicative a\f,arcness, knowledge discovery resp€ct for other
aspects, alrd empalhy. In conducting dre manual ass€ssrnent, INCA simplifies the six dimeosiqrs of lhe lC into thrw,
namely openness, lnowledge. and adaptability (Byram, Kuhlmann, Muller, Jac4uier, aDd Budh as quored by Shoman
and Mahmoud 14 201 l: 39-40). Fantini (2006) and Edi (2016) focused on knowledge (positive), attitude/influetrc€, skill,
awareness, and behavior.

3) The Concept ofArnhde
Attitude has a close relaim$ip with motivalio atrd intercoDtrected each other. Risantatrti (2015, p.93) asserts that

aftitude is orc of aD important elem€nt of leaming a lalguage. Attitude is belief and opinion that caa influence
individuals to behave in a certain way (Ellofand Ebersobn, 2004, p.35). A0itude is characlerized b.a large proportion
ofernciooal involvement sudr as Geliags, self, ard de reldion$ip in the community (Bro*l1, 2001, p.6i). Attitude is
m evalualive reactioo to some rcference objccts that are infened based on individual beliefs or opinioni about referra.ls.
Attitudes are gained throrgh experience and have a direct efbct on behavior (Bin-Tahir, 2015a p.210). A strong and
positive attitud€ can prcdict behavior thd is more effective than weak or negative, and asitudes shaped by personal
experience are often sE@ger in nature (Bin-Tahir, 2015b, p. 45).

- Studed dtitude is mmmonly belieled to hold a central role in ICC. The attitudes touards dle target cultue lhose are
1T""1 bI shdenls uill Sreatlr- affed thc students' motiratim levcl in leaming the target language. Thc positive
attitude will sustain students in learning forcign languages and will also be pan of tbe successfirt tanguage t-ea-ing
outcomes from 6e nonJinguistic 6eld. Byram (1997, p.34) asserts that attitudc (as lhe prerequisite ftlr intercultural
interaction) rl'hich is necessar)' for successfirt intercultural inleraction not orty thc positive attiurdes (positive prejudrces
can hrnder the mutual understanding) srch as openness. belief in $e behavior of others, but it a.lso iequires a sense of
frrll of crrriosiq-, distrusting people's bebavior and judging the meaning. Bfram (1997, p.50) enphasizes frat attitudes
dlat are pan of intercultural cornmunicative @mpetenc€ ue an inquisitivi feeling aburt something and the opeDness
and readines to delay di$rust of other people's qrltures and beli;fi. Thus, ir carr be said that frtude is a person,s
dispositioo or mertal. As ar ICC component, atitudes include tolerance of ambiguity, empathy, and nor-judgment.
Acaordrng to Naka,"ma (2010, p.469), someone's adnrde contributes to 

-the 
competencr of inlriutturat

conmr.urication, including toleranc€ ofambiguit-v, empatby, and non-judgrncnt.
4) The Concept ofKnovledge
Knowledge caa be defincd as frcts or infprmdion ac{uired by a person through experisnce or education. It can atso

be defired- as^ the theoretical or practical understanding of a subject (Riaantantl & suhinnar, 2017, p.106). h rhe
context of ICC knowledge refers to the individual and social group, practice *ith peoplc who have the diiLr"ni 

",rltur"to improve thr.howledge of ICC (B1.ram, 199?, p.fSy. 'Ihe1, ari two tlpes of knowledge .rquioa fo. lii. n.Oy ,.
\no$eas.e 9fO9 social groups and the culture in ore's counqv anrt in rhe one's interlocutoris countries. Second\.rs
6e lcrowledge ofthe process€s ofioteraction at societal and indMdual levels.

The knowledge componeot consists of various aspects of coguitive communication competence. This involves xfiat
w€ know about ours€lYes and others and about rhe rarious-aspects of commutrication. Knowledge relaled to th€
competelrcl of intercultural communicatioD, krowl€dgc of how peoplc &om other cultures think and-behave will also
help sorneone becomes more effec'tive communicators lNakalama iol0, p.4rg;. Th.., 

"r" 
two broad ca&gories;ad!e

cultural loon'ledge that- the language leamers required. Firs! is the knowledge about the social g.orpi *h"t d,.y
pracliced and prcducrd both at their own culture and the other culures. Secondl is the knowtedge aiut itr" pra6 of
interaction both atfie individual and community level (B;ram, 1997, p.35)

5) The Concept of Skills
Slills are 6e abilities acquired in the form of innale that is perftctod in leaming and practice. Skills can occur in

various areas of life' whe&er in the 6eld ofscienc€, art, manual adivity and so fonlrlEverlone has basic skills thai can
be improved by traininS, persistetrc€, and effort._There are also people'r.r{ro do not have tbe ability to leam but are l'ery
good at other 6elds. L€arners need to have skills that suit theli abitrt-v. kamers who have the ability to interact with
people who bave dle same or differcrt cultures are pan of the communication skills. Bpam puts forward two sets of
skills, *hidr 

leflect dre two gooeral categories. Fiistty,, the skills to interpret and rolate: Ue alitiry in interpetirg,
axplaining atrd corelating a document Aorn oe's own culture or qvent om another culture- Seconaty., Ae st iits to
discover and iDteracf: fie abilitv in gainip- g new cultural knowledg€ and practices as wetl as the ability in operatrng
knowl€dge, attitudes, and skills within fte real-time communicatiqr-ana intiractlqr constraints.(B),ram, l({.?,p. 52).

6) The Concept ofAuarenest
Awareness is a social activitv that receives signals from the preople around to be able to influence each other in order

to achieve great€r mutual awareness- Arltrcness as a characGristic of s]stemalic arrion achieves to increas€d daily
activities. Meanqfiile, Tornlison and Masuhara (2004) ass€rt that intercultural communication $ill result in cultunl
undersbnding and sense of c ltural equalit-v itself According to them, intercultural commrmication can enhanc€ the
cultural understanding, the sense of cultural equalrty and facilitate the language leaming through the provision of a
?96iti:e atrd-empdh_etil leaming €xperieoc€ &ar provides motivational 

"*p**" 
to rne langrag-" use foom[son and

Masuhara, 2004, p.7). while intercultural awareness ac.cording to ltuapp ard Meierk od (zoo:2, ;.22-23)-is a conscious
understanding of the role of culture-based forms, practices, and fianrlr.orks in int€rcultural communication. and thc
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ability to apply these crncqtiqs flexible and specifically within lhe context of communicaicn in real time. Tomalin
and Stemplcski (1993, p,3) folEtrtr& fie thr€e elements deemed necessary in the qualit] of cultual a*areness. They are
the awareness ofthet own qrltu-al behavior, the awareness of the cultlral behayior of others and &e abiliry to explain
cultural persp€ctives wilh regad to this, Bram asserts that a critical cultural au.areness is one's ability 

-to 
critically

evaluatc and hased or! the pcrspactives, practices, and products of explicit criteria in one's culture and oter cultures
<199? . p .233).

C. Strategies to l)evelop ICC
1) Defninon qnd Stmtegt Competerce
A strategy is a plarmed series of ac1idrs for achieving somerhing. The stt-atoa)- in the educati@al cont€xt car be

defined as a plao, medrod, or series of activities designed to achieie a particular educarional goal. The stralegies of
leaming include all the ways those directty correlated to leaming (cogartivc) or 6ose indirec !,;volve in the plocess
of leamiog (meta-cognitive) (Rubin, 1987). There are five ways that can be used to learn a language. Thes€ strateges
:re managem€nt and planning, cognitive, communicative.experiential, irterpers€nal, and etrective. The purpod of
communication_-experientiai slratcg] according to Stem, (1992) is to dirocl the overflow of communication. 

-Acrording

to Cauale and Stain (198Q p.30), strat€gic compe&nce can be described as straregies of borh verbal and non-verbal
communication that can b€ used to compensate the breakdown ofthe communicatio]r due to the leamers' performance
variables or the leamers' insufficicot competcnco.

2) Models ord Strategres in ICC
Slrat€gies are often consciously and puposefirlly combined; horaever, irl odrer cases, the choice of specific

elaluative modes sometimes naturally combines strategies. The various satogies and tools are employed throughout
{e- qlocess to ensure a more accurate, more completc, and more reliable assessment result (Fantini, zifoo. Zooi ara
20o6). Assessing intercultural competence requires the combined use of a variety of modes and srategies as rhe
follorving: (l) Strategies that involve objective scoring; (2) Oral and rminen activitiei; (3) Active and passivi activities;(4) Individual and interactive activities in pairs oi snall groups; (5) Dialogs, inrerviews, pres€;161ioos, etc: (6)
Demolrstrations' posler s€ssions, simulations. role plays; iA Stru"t.ua ana unstrr"t x.ea field tasks and othsr
experiential activities, utd (8) Questionnafues that require self-evaluation, peer evaluation, group evaluation, teacher
evaluation, and,/orhost evaluation (tiangul*ron).

IlI. METHoD

The study used qualitative merhods by 
_applying 

grounded theory design. The researchers invesigated the student,s
strategies in developing the ICC model. Data were obtained n'orn partiiipa"t observation, intervieir., neta ncne, ana
audio recording as well as documentation. There were four English'$udy program $udents of srKlp yapis Dompu-
J'qB (AM' YA, AS, and ED) involved in this researc.h. 'tlre stri<lens generatty 

"or" 
fiom various tribes in the east ofIndqresia *ith ditrerent ethnics, geoder, social, curtures, and langrug"i tt 

" 
dutn gnin"a *e.e anatlred desc.rptiuetu.

ry. FTNDTNGS ANDDrscussroNs

The study revealed drat:

A. Students A.M. Has Sitteen Stralegies in tbvelopng ICC Model
rlis strale,Sies were: (l) Creatiag a comfonable fteling when ralking with people wto bave different languages and

:t:tlTs-^(ski-.ll); 
(2) creating a pleasart situatioo when coimunicating.irt p"opl" torn ar"rent languages aiJiultures(skill); (3) Showing a polite dtitude toluard foreipers{a$itude); (4)ihowiig tle knowl.age orro"liigi*p, i"uit o"t;(5) siowing.the skill to urdershrd people from ditrerent cuih;es (ski[); (6) Behg awire of a nelative actions ofpeqple who have a. different languages 

-and 
cultures (awarcness); (7) Changing to nonverbal behaiior such as eye

,":P--9"i,6",.rituation requires it (behavior); (8) Building i serious communication when people of different
119-:g:r,1ro .cutturf rhar. Te not paling dtention Gkill); (9) Using slang *hen speaking ro people from certain
cotmmes. r'*e_ Austr?IE ard Japanese. ard_speaking using formal language in a slowly- (skill); aloi F€spectidg ad
Tqlfit"g the different (anitude); (ll) Creating i cory atmosphere-(skil); (12) providing - oppo.u,,rity to !p"ul(skill); (13) not changing the ropic *,hen foreignirs -" irtti"g (sf.iff); i f ,fl ne#chng th"i s;ien;,'k;;il;".'_O
religion (ditude)i (15) Follo$itrg the directiorofthe cotrversiiqr and not'allowed to-corne out of the contrrti or u,"
conversation (atitude); (16) Participating in lhe various conference including national and inlemational on cultural
diversity (awareness).

B. Students Y.A. Hqs Nine Stmtegies in tkveloping tCC Mdel
His stmtegies were (l) to undersranding-the c,ont€r,ts of the cooversatio (}nowledge); (2) Erylaining someding with

a single words (skill); (3) Undersanding the attitudc, lnowledge, skills, and awareniss as a basic comimunicari; withpcoplc who have different laryuagcs and cultures ftnowledgi): (4) ihargrng to rtsrverbal behaviors zuc]r as eyes
cofiact when sih8uons require it (behavior); (5) C-hanging to aonre.bol tet ivio:r t t en getting difficult to communicate(skill): (6) Controlling nonverba.l behavior bascd on one,s orrr culture (fill): (7) 

-Usini 
body, t-gu"g" to rotr"
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problems (skill); (8) Teadr itr akoad at eleme ar, school, junior high school, aDd sedor high sctrool (skill): (9)
Participating in natiooal ed interoariolal con&renc€ (awareness).

C. 9udents A.S. Has 9ven grrrtcgies in Dereloping lCC Modet
His-stra&gies were (l) Knowing the contents ofthe conversations (lcrowledge): (2) Listening to li-hat lhey have to

say.(skill); (3) wh€n strangers give advice based on their cultue, if it does oor fir to our culture, then we give an
explanalim according to our culture (knowledge); (4) Knowing clearly the attitude, loowledge, skills, and atiarensss
even bshavior as a basic cqrmmicatioo with people fiom different languages and cultures (knowledge); (5) Changmg

lo Sonlelbat behavior like eyes cootad when commuaicating with people from different languages and cultures
(behaviod; (6) Using norverbal behavior based on situaticns and conditions (skill); (7) eartlcipa:tin! in nationat and
intsrnational cooferencc continuously (awareness).

D. Students F..D. Has Ten Srotegies in Developing in ICC Model
His_ strdtogies \r'ore (l) Sho*ing a good attitude torards foreignors (attitude); (2) Showing a good personality

towards foreigners (afiitude)t (3) Commuicate with polite words (skill); (4) Act reflexively to p1"""" d," for"igre.t
(skill)l (5) IGo$'ing that rhe auihrdc, kno*'ledge, skills, and auareness even behavior as a basic communication ivhcn
communicate with people from diferent languages and culhfes (lnowledge); (6) Using nonverbel behavior such as
e)'es contact lrten situatioo requires it (behavior); (z) using nonverbal behavioi when getting difficulty in
communicating with people who have a ditrerent languages and cultures (skill): (8) Particiiae ii national 

" 
and

ht€mational conferenc€s (awareness); (9) Studying in ibroad (ar*arenest; (10) Studf,ing informall-v- through youdr
Exclange progams (arvareness).

the findings of this study, the strategies used in improving students' ICC *ere dominated by the skills
dimension wi& eighteen stategies, followed by the attitude and iu'ardess dimersion widr seven s6ategi;s, and the
lnowledge and behavior dimension rvith 6 md 4 strategies respectively.

A.M. padicipant has the samc strategy with E.D. In lhe attitude dimension both participants used sho*ing a potite
attitude toward foreigners. Y.A. and A.S. had the samc st ategy in the dimensio or mowteage. Botr of ti'em used
knowing dre contert of the conversatio. participants y.A., A.5. and E.D. had the same straregles in he dinension or
knowledge' ]hey u1d understanding the attitude, kno*ledge, skills, and awareDess as a basic communication wrth
people rtho,have difErent languages and culures. Panicipants Y.A., A.S. and E.D. had the same strategies in the skills
drmeDsron those were changmg to nooverbal behavior when ficing difficulties to commuoicate. Irarticip;ts A.M. y.A.,
| | y e o- had the. same straregies in the awareness dimensioi. 'Ilrel used panicipating in fic various conferenccs
rncruqurg naronal and rntemationar on cultural divercitu and the last participants A M. y.A.. A.s. and E.D., had the
same st'ategies in dre behavior dimension. They used changing to ronredl b"hauio. ruch as c1e 

"ontact 
*hon aesituatio requires it.

The participalts of thts research had different strat€gies for increasing lCC. A.M. padrcipant had four strategies in
anitude dimensions to increase the lcC. These straregrei were ( l) showi;g lrowledge of social groups. t2) p.esftctrng
and apprcciating rhe ditrerent; (3) Respect the sciorce, knowredge, anireligion; ll; Fouowirig rhc iir*i- 

"i 
rr,"

conversation and not allo$'.d to come out of the contents of the-conversaio;. r.o.'parucip-i ua -" *a.g1, ioardtrde dimension lhat was showing a good personality to\rBrds foreigners. y.A. ana A.S. purti"ipu"tr aia noiiir" 
"differeot suategy in the attitude dimension. A.M, YA, AS, and E.D piticipants did not have diferenr stralegies in the

F-::l{t: -O,l:":,:r., 
A M..Panicrpart had eight diftrenr strategie s on the skilt dimensiu,. nos. 

"t"ateli"i 
weie 1t;Lrealmg a comtorl teellng when talking wi{ PeoPle-rvho have different languages a.Dd cultures: (2) Creari-ng a pleasant

:'-*1'q *hT.plnrunicaru:g rvitb people fiom diffprent ranguages and ciltures; (r) showing ihe sr<itt tJunieJand
people trom drlt'rsDt cultues; (4) Building a serious communication when people of differeni languages and culturesthd \tere not paling attention; (5) Using slalg with people fiom certain iountries like Ausealii an-d Japanese and

:lS.lq rjig !-"t language slouh; (r). Cre*ing a-cozv atnosphere; (7) providing - .ppo^rnry:to ,'frJ; [iy .or
fllgtq ry.t:p", Yhen t'oreigoers are talkitg. Padicipant Y.A. had four different strategGi o, rte s6tti amension.
-l 

ney-were ( l) hxptarntng something with a single word; (2) Controlling nonverbal behavioi based on one's oun culture:

111^U^:tp Et ,.qr*e to solve problems; (4i Teaching ar thc elerneitary school, junior high sdrool, and senior high
scnool abroad. A s. paftcipant had two diflerent std€gies on te skills dimension. These \I,ere (l) Listening to r..hatthoyiave 

-to 
say; (2) If foreigners give suggestiong givi them advice. A.s. Padicipart had two jl*"."nt stj"gi". -the skills dimension, those lrere (l ) Communicating riith polite words; (2) Act reflexivety to ptease the rorergnei. Ltvt.

Paricipant had-cne different straleg)- otr the awareness dimensio. lt ,ras ing aware of negarive actions of rtople *fiobave diferent languages and cultules. E.D. Participant had nvo different sta&gies on the awareness dimension. They

l::.:11] lt9*1S abroad: (2) Srudying informally-through youth Exchange programs. y.A. and rhe A.S. partjcipant
qro Dol hale drnerent $ar&gics in the dimensions ofawareness. All participatts did not have strdegies that Ofler in 111e
behavioral dimsnsioo.
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The findings of the researc[ ildicded 6at the \ry-ay the students of English study progam of STKIP Yapis Dompu-
NTB developed ICC model e[compitssos attitude, knowledgc. skills awareness, aad behavior. Thc iadividual
participant had his o$n stra&ges in improving the ICC model. A.M. Participart had sixteen $rdegies to develop ICC
model, Y A. had nine strategies, A.S. had s€ven strategies and E.D. has t€lr strategies.
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